
  

Hood's Saved 

Say This [ly Life 
“For years I was in a very serlous condition 

with catarrh of the stomach, bowels and bladder 

I suffered intensely 

from dyspepsia, and 
fu fact was 

I Can Honestly 

merely 

) I seem 

to go from bad 

to worse. 1 really 

\ I was dead. 

rost ta 
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ANG N/ and my finger nails 

iar begun to Surn 
WS Ww. . ih Young, black ane 
Potter's Mills, Pa 1 

Hood's 

and it d 

bavo 

entirely 

1 come off. 

take 

arilla. I had faith in the medicine, 

for me than all prescriptions. . I 
vy regained perfect health, am 

1 catarrh of the 

My re 

began to 

very 

yelous/ d « KR. Youn r's Mills, Pa.X 

Hood gi "Cures 
Hood's Pills relieve distress after eating. 

Your Watch 
Insured Free. 
A perfect insurance against theft or accident 

® the now famous 

BOW, 
the only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled 
or wrenched from the case, Can only be 

had on cases containing this trade mark. 
MADE WY 

Keystone Watch Case Company, 
of Philadelphia. 

the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch 
Case factory in the world 1500 employees; 
2000 Watch Cases daily, 

Oue of its products is the celebrated 

which are just as good as solid cases, and 
cost about one half less: 

Bua vy alt iewelens, hon extra charge 
for Non- The manufacturers 
a ot amctlastere 

a miser. | 

| the ob the 

bowels, and | 

is simply mar. | 

  

IE CLOUDS LIFTING. 
A More Peaceful Outlook in the! 

Strike at Chicago. 

RIOTERS SHOT DOWN BY TROOPS, 

Mobs at Ohleago and at 

Fired Upon with Fatal Effect 

¥. Debs and Other 

Hammond, Ind, 

Eugene 

American Rallway 

Unlon Leaders Arrested for Conspiraay. 

CHICAGO, 

of thirty-six mil 

On Saturday a squad 
itiamen, unaer command 

of a llenten sent out to guard a con 
struction train whose purpose was to re 

paeve the wreckage piled on the tracks by 
was savagely 

attacked by a mob numbering 10,000 per 
After the lieutenant had been laid 

night before, 

sons, 

| low by a re oe the mob pressed upon the 
soldiers, unheeding the warning of the 
troops to keep back. 

The soldiers opened fire and several per 

us fell wounded Undeterred by the 

rifle shots, the rioters again charged upon 
the soldiers, who used thelr bayonets, 

ortally wounding the leader of the 

Poodle to withstand the onset from over 

whelming numbers, were 

forced to retreat, of them having 
been hurt 

The victims of this engag 
John Burke, strike leader, 
b yonet thrust through the 

Wounded —Lieutenant Reed, Company C, 
Second infantry, I. N. G., struck on the 
head by stones, condition critical; Thomas 

Jadtkman, sh in will die; John 

mob 

the idiers 
several 

cement were 

killed by 
abdomen 

bac K, 

free spective of the state li 

6 Har 

| federate 

Wickes, 

company, and asked him to « nt to 
the appointment of five citizens to de 

termine whether or not the Pullman com 
pany has anything to arbitrate. The com 

mittee as proposed was to consist of two 
citizens chosen by the Pullman company, 
two by the circuit court judges and one 
by these four. Mr. Wickes retired with 
bis attorney, and returning after a brief 
consultation declared that the company 
could not receive the proposed committes, 

The effects of the strike on railroad tral. 
fic are clearly perceptible in the oficial re 
turns of last week's shipments. They fell 
off from 42,082 tous from the previous 
week and 45,798 tons for the corresponding 
week last year to 11,004 tons last week 

Upon the statement of Mayor Hopkins 
Governor Altgeld last night ordered out 
all the remaining regiments of militia In 
the state, 

Cuicaco, July 11. <8lowly but steadily 
the federal government is moving to the 
sccomplishment of that for which its 
powers were delegated to it—the preserva. 
tion of order and the safety of life and 

y. At Chleago, In conjunction 
with the state and the municipality, it 
has already ht peace out of the con. 
dition of war which prevalled last week. 

t Ben Francisco, Sacramento, Los An. 
and various points in Colorado and 

tshingten it has let loose the Sng vt 
war in token of its fmtention te have 
Denes. 

iliman 

| the delivery of the charge to it by 
| Grossoup 

pounced it had found bills of indictment | 

| torney Milchrist 

| gradually 

  

In this olty, the u military a army having 1 A WEEK 8 NEWS CONDENSED 
accomplished its purpose, the judicial arm 
yesterday took up the orderly course of its | 

duties, which include the fixing upon the 
gulity parties 

and the fitting of the punishments thereto 
" { 
I'he first #lep tn this procedure was the {| arrived at New York from Europe yester- | 

and | 
udge | 

assembling of the federal grand Jury 

After deliberation the jury an- 

against Eugene . Di bs, preside nt of the 

American Hailwa ay union; George W. How 
ard, {ts vice president; Sylvester Kelcher, 
secretary, and I. W. Rogers, one of its di 
rectors, and shortly thereafter the four 
men were arrested 

conspiracy to commit an unlawful act, 
that i%, to block the progress of the U nited 
otates mail, Joined in the indictment 

the four leaders of the railw ay union 
was James the Rock Isl 

switch which de 

Island on the 

with 

Murwin, 

threw 

rolled a mall train at 

night of June 80 

Debs, Howard, Kel 
were taken into the office 

and 

striker 

| 

who the 

Blu 

cher and 

of District At 
Immediately after 

arrest, and after a few hours’ 

were released on ball by Judge G 
thelr bonds being $10.06 

men are Alderman 

who qualified to the sum of $250,000, 
Williaw Shakel, who qualified to the » 

of 850,000; the bor tl 

$10,000 each 

While ing for ball 
Debs (nn an {interview said 

I have been brot 

been informed that 

have gone to our headquarters 

rogscup, 

0 cach, The bonds 
William 

as De 

walt Lo be arran 

Blnce ight here I 

f the 

in the Ash 
land and taken my personal correspond 
ence and some of the records of the Amer- 
ican Hallway union. 1 donot know by 

¢ 
officers 

what right this act has been committed. It | 
sedins t 

Not only did they 
fects and papers, 1 

my unopened mall 
the act of the 
the act 

Kuigh 

country, num 
have been 

me to be an infam 

take my perso 

ut carried with 
ta ) 

ous outrage. 

nal ef 

It seems 

czar of 

{ a free con 

me lke 

Russia 
intry." 
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The President's Proclamations 

! t Youd sms ¢ 

1% buds er 14 washing! YY YOR 

siiforoia and the territg 
w Aes 

Stubborn 

at t) 
work | 
The 

to work esterday : 

The strid hich 
has cost nearly a million dollars, »t 

eight weeks ago in the butt furnaces 

inborers are pearly all boys where the 

They got sixty-five cents per day. The 

returning 

arted 

| other departments mainly went out from 

necessity, one branch of work depending 
on another 

World's Falr Buildings Barned. 

Cuicaco, July 6. All the main build. 
Ings of the World's fair, except the Hor 
ticultural, Woman's building, the Art 

palace, the Machinery and the United 
Bates government buildings were almost 
entirely burned last night. They were 
the property of the Columbian Exposition 
Salvage company, and had been pur 

chased from the exposition company for 
about $90,000. The fire Is believed to have 
been of Incendiary origin, and the police 
are Investigating. 

The French Anti-Anarehist min. 

Pans, July 11.-It appears that the 
committee which is to report upon the 
government's anthanarchist bill stand 
nine In favor of the measure, one doubt 
ful and two hostile to it. The alection of 
the committee showed that 235 ties 
were in favor of the bill and that 175 were 
opposed to it. Several of the committes 
declared that anarchists muet no longer 
find shelter bebind the press laws, 
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Thursday, July 5. 

Prendergast, Mayor Harrison's mur. 
derer, will be hanged at Chicago July 14, 

Richard Croker, the ex-Tammany leader, 

day. 

0 
i 

J ' 

of Yennsylva 
nin and { Lo me dire | jose to public 

The nmended tariff bill passed the na | 

tional senate Tuesday night by a vote of | 
80 to 84, 
Ex-Governor Edward BB 

Michigan, dled at his home in 
Mich., aged 68 

Winans, 
Hamburg, 

of | 

A Fourth of July fire in Hudson, Mass. | 
several factories 

houses 

destroyed and forty 

loss 

Since { the murder of 
specinl detectives 

of Wales 1 the 

public ceremonies, 

Friday, July 6, 

of ne arly 

the 

York 
Prine 
to all 

necompany 

Duke of ant 

After a shutdown 
of the Lab Siie id Rive reside iron mills at 
Wheeling, 'Y a. 

employment to over 1, 

Edward Meyers, 28 

IAVEH 

0 men. 

while years old, 

, causing nearly $1,000,000 | th 

President Carnot | 

a year all | 

resumed, giving | 

standing in frofit of his residence in New | 

York early this morping, was shot and 
killed by an unknown assasin, 
escaped, 

Near Knobnoster, Mo 
who has been separated from his wife for 
some time, went to her ho 
her, then shot himself, 

twenty minutes 

, John Tittsworth 

me 
both dyi 

who 

and shot | a 
ng within : 

The American yacht Vigilant sailed her 
first race in Great Britain yesterday, 
was defeated by the Britannia 
seconds. At the start the 
supk by collision with the 

the Vigilant and the Britannia 
sailed the race 

Saturday, July 7. 

| 

Satanita, and 

Advices from Hay Bay that 
tion in that country is imminen 

Duluth, } 
ents per } 

All the dockmen at 
on strike for fifty 

Additions] train to Chneasgo 

| Loy NT 

olkdren’ 

ment 

Injurious to Rubber 

Our bicycle riders will be interested to 

learn that a writer hardware re. 
marks that in the of rubber tires 
for bicycles it must be borne in mind 

that no oil, varnish or grease should be 

allowed to touch them. Oil is an enemy 

to rubber. Care in this respect should 

be had in applying oil to bearings. 

on 

use 

Down in Virginia 

John Ligget, of Beech Creek, is now 
at Centralia, W. Va., where he is mak. 

ing an estimate of the timber on about 
14000 acres of land, owned by the Brock. 
erhofl Bros, of Bellefonte. Mr. Ligget 
states that they own some very fine tim. 
ber in that region, mostly poplar and 
white oak. 

Backnel] Universsty. 

A postal card to the Registrar will 
bring the 120 page year book showing 
the five departments—College, Acade. 
my, Ladies’ Institute, Music School 
and Art Department, and cuts of the 
ten buildings of Bucknell University 
at Lewisburg, Pa. Next year begins 
September 13, 1804, (Aug 9) 
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NO BQUEAKING 
85. SORDOVAN, 
FRINCHS. 
Tp | 
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50c¢ a yard. 

ant wie yo 

together«—order promptly 

can do = Ake a second or even 

cholee to avoid delay or disapp 

the first cholee w 

sold out 
aesgre 

lalways be sent 

Other lots 5c and 35¢ and 

they're such goods 

warrant your prompt attention 

nless 
we 

you as will 

One of the lots of Wash Goods that's to de 

moved is Fine Dress Ginghams~2560 Kind 

He a yard—one lot alone that will pay you 

to send for 

Send for sample of Fine Silk Ginghams 

36¢ a yard. 

sees (BOGGS & BUHL, 
115, 117 & 119 FEDERAL ST. 

ALLEGHENY, - - PENNA 

  

Increasing. 
The circulation of the CexTrE 

DEMOCRAT is increasing with each 

issue. The public like the paper 
shrewd advertisers should note 
this fact.  


